
lit Inclined to think so, although
r complication has arisen. May

ase your highness, I am in an
..singly tangled state of mind," ad-i- tt

i the baron, passing bis hand
rer Vm brow.
"Po you mean that another mysteri-
es rrtace has come to life?" asked
etlve. her eyes sparkling with Interest

tlie revelations.
"Early this morning a dispatch came
me from the Grand Puke Michael of

g, a duchy in western
urope. Informing me that the duke's
idest son had fled from home and is
nown to have come to the far east,
jsslbly to Graustark."
"Great Scott!" exclaimed Anguish.
It never rains but it hails, so here's
ill to the princes three."
"We are the Mecca for runaway roy-It-

it seems,' said Count Halfont
"Go on with the story. Baron Dan- -

oss," cried the princess. "It is like
ok." 1

"A description of the young man
the offer of a large reward

ir Information that may lead to bis
turn home for reconciliation, and"
ire the baron paused dramatically.
"And what?" Interjected Beverly,
bo could not wait.
"The description fits our friend Bal- -

perfectly !"
"Ton don't mean it?" exclaimed Lor-r-.

"Then he may be any one of the
iree yon have mentioned?"
"Let me tell you what the grand
ike's secretary says. I have the of-ci-

notice, but left It In my desk,
be runaway son of the grand duke Is
illed Chrlstobal. ne Is twenty-seve- n

ears of age, speaks English fluently,
eeldea French and our own language.
: seems that be attended an English
)llege with Prince Dantan and some
F our own young men who are still In
ngland. Six weeks ago he disappear-- I

from his father's home. At the
ime time a dozen wild and venturous
tainers left the grand duchy. The
srty was seen in Vienna a week later,
nd the young duke boldly announced
lat he was off to the east to help his
lend Dantan In the fight for his
irons. Going on the theory that Bal-- o

Is this same Chrlstobal we have
nly to provide a reason for bis pre-rrln- g

the wilds to the comforts of
ur cities. In the first place, he knows
lere la a large reward for his appre-enslo-n

and be fears, our police. In the
scond place, he does not care to direct
M attention of Prince Dan tan's foes

himself. He missed Dantan In the
ills and doubtless was lost for weeks,
nt the true reason for his flight Is
lad plain In the story that was print-- 1

recently in Paris and Berlin news-aper- s.

According to them, Chrlstobal
eb2sd against his father's right to
sleet a wife for him. The grand duke
ad chosen a noble and wealthy bride,
nd the son had selected a beautiful
trl tiom the lower walks of life. Fa-
ker and son quarreled and neither
ronld give an Inch. Chrlstobal would
ot marry bis father's choice, and the
rand duke would not sanction his
nlon with the fair plebeian."
Here., Beverly exclaimed proudly:
He doesn't look like the soot of man
rho could be bullied into marrying
nybody If he didn't want to."
"And be strikes me as the sort who

rould marry any one he set his heart
pon having," added the princess, with
taunting glance at MIbs Calhoun.
"Cmph!" sniffed Beverly defiantly,

lie baron went on with his narrative,
xhlbltlng signs of excitement
"To lend color to the matter, Chrlsto-I'- s

sweetheart, the daughter of a
ame warden, was murdered the night

fore her lover fled. I know nothing
f the circumstances attending the
rime, but It Is my understanding that
Cristobal Is not suspected. It is pos-Ibl- e

that he is Ignorant even now of
be girl's fate."
"Well, by the gods, we have a good-- r

lot of heroes about us!" exclaimed
Jtrry.
"But, after all," ventured the Count- -

as Halfont, "Buldos may be none of
bese men."
"Good heavens. Aunt Yvonne, don't

luggest anything so distressing," said
fetlve. "He must be one of them."
"I suggest a siwedy way of deter--

Dining - the mutter," said Anguish.
'Let as Bond for Iinldos and ask him
olnt blank who be is. I think it Is

ip to hlra to clear away the mystery.'
"No!" cried Beverly, starting to her

ect
"It seems to be the only way," said
rry.

"But I promised him that no ques-

Ions should be asked," said Beverly,
ilmost tearfully, but quite resolutely
Didn't 1. Yet-y- oiir highness?"
"Alas, yes!" snld the princess, with a

a the tic smile of resignation, but with
oyalty In the chwp of her band.

CHAPTER XIV.

ln.T same afternoon Baldos,
I J blissfully Ignorant of the stir
I 1 be had created lu certain cir-- 1

oles. rode out for the first time
is a menilKT of the castle guard. He
ind Haddan were detailed by Colonel
)ulnnox to act as private escort to
bliss Calhoun until otherwise ordered,
f Haddan thought himself wiser than
Italdos In kuowlng that their charge
vas not the princess be was very much
nlstaken. If he enjnved the trick that

. haini nlovori nnla fellow guards

man his enjoyment was as nothing
when compared to the pleasure Baldos
was deriving from the situation.

The royal victoria was driven to the
fortress, conveying the supposed prin-
cess and the Countess Dagmar to the
borne of Count Marlanx. The two
guards rode bravely behind the equi-
page, resplendent In brilliant new uni-
forms. Baldos was mildly surprised
and puzzled by the homage paid the
young American girl. It struck him as
preposterous that the entire population
of Edelweiss could be In the game to
deceive him.

"Who Is the princess' companion?"
he Inquired of Haddan as they left the
castle grounds.
" "The Countess Dagmar, cousin to her
highness. She Is the wife of Mr. An-

guish."
"I hove seen ber before." said Baldos,

a strange smile on his face.
The Countess Dagmar found It diffi-

cult at first to meet the eye of the new
guard, but he was so punctiliously
oblivious that her courage was restored.
She even went so far as to whisper In
Beverly's ear that he did not remember
her face and probably would not rec-
ognize Yetlve as one of the eavesdrop-
pers. The prim-es- s had flatly refused
to accompany them ou the visit to the
fortress because of Baldos. Struck by
a sudden Impulse, Beverly called Bal-
dos to the side of the vehicle.

"Baldos, you behaved very nicely yes-
terday In exposing the duplicity of
those young women," she said.

"I am nappy to have pleased your
highness," be said steadily.

"It may Interest you to know that
they censed to be ladies In waiting aft-
er that exposure."

"Yes, your highness, it certainly is In-

teresting," be said as be fell back Into
position beside Haddan. During the
remainder of the ride he caught him-
self time after time gazing reflectively
at the back of ber proud l!te head,
possessed of an almost uncontrollable
desire to touch the soft brown hair.

"You can't fool that excellent young
man much longer, my dear," said the
countess, recalling the look In his dark
eyes. The same thought had been af-
flicting Beverly with Ita probabilities
for twenty-fou- r hours and more.

Count Marlanx welcomed his visitors
with a gractousness that awoke won-
der In the minds of his staff. His
marked preference for the American
girl did not escape attention. Borne of
the bolder young officers indulged In
surreptitious grimaces, and all looked
with more or less compassion upon the
happy faced beauty from over the sea.
Marlanx surveyed Baldos steadily and
coldly, deep disapproval In his sinister
eyes. He bad not forgotten the en-

counter of the day before.- - -

"I see the favorite Is on guard," be
said blandly. "Has be told you of the
lesson In ' manners he enjoyed last
night?". He was leading his guests to-

ward the quarters, Baldos and Haddan
following. The new guard could not
help hearing the sarcastic remark.

"You didn't have him beaten?" cried
Beverly, stopping short. "

"No, but I Imagine It would have
been preferable. I talked with blm for
half an hour," said the general, laugh-
ing significantly.

When the party stopped at the drink-
ing fountain In the center of the fort
Baldos halted near by. His face was
as Impassive as marble, his eyes set
straight before blm, bis figure erect
and soldierly. An occasional sarcas-
tic remark by the Iron Count, meant
for his ears-ma-de no Impression upon
the deadly composure of the new guard
who had had bis lesson. Miss Cal-
houn was conscious of a vague feeling
that she had served Baldos an 111 turn
when she put blm Into this position.

The count provided a light luncheon
In his quarters after the ladles had
gone 'over the fortress. Beverly Cal-

houn, with all of a woman's Indiffer-
ence to tilings material, could not but
see how poorly equipped the fort was
as compared to the ones she had seen
In the United States. She and the
countess visited the armory, the ar-

senal and the repair shops before
luncheon, reserving the pleasures of
the clubhouse, the officers' quarters
and the parade ground until afterward.
Count Marlanx's home was In the
southeast corner of the Inclosure, near
the gates. Several of the officers lunch-
ed with hlra and the young ladies.
Marlanx was assiduous In his atten-
tion to Beverly Calhoun, so much so,
In fuct, that the countess teased her
afterward about her conquest of the
old and well worn heart Beverly
thought him extremely silly and senti-
mental, much preferring blm in the
character of the harsh. Implacable mar-

tinet
At regular Intervals she saw the

straight, martial form of Baldos pass
the window near which she sat. He
was patrolling the narrow piazza
which fronted the house. Toward the
close of the rather trying luncheon she
was almost unable to control the Im-

pulse to rush out and compel him to
relax that imposing, machine-lik- e

a fltiA Imnortii-cw- l tnr A few mtn- -

! utes of the old time freedom with him.
! The Iron Count was showing her
I some rare antique bronzes he had col-- j

lected In the south. The luncheon was
over, and the countess had strolled off
toward the bastions with the young
officers, leaving Beverly alone with the

e
Kafirs um m 12 months. This
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host Sen-ant- s came In to clear the
tables, but Cie count harshly ordered
tbeln to wait until the guests had de-

parted.
"It is the dearest thing I have seen,"

said Beverly, boi ling u rare old candle-
stick itt s Icugih "ml looking at It
In as ninny wny.i m the wrist could
turn. Her loose sleeves ended Just be-

low the elbows. The count's eyes fol-

lowed the graceful curves of her whits
forearm with on eagerness that was
annoying.

"I prize It more dearly than any
other piece In my collection." be said.
"It came from Koine. It has a history
which I shall try to tell you some day
and which makes it almost iuvaluable.
A German noblemau offered me a
small fortune If I would part with It"

"And you wouldn't sell it?"
"I was saving it for an occasion,

your highness," he said, his steely eyes
glittering. "The glad hour has come
when I can part with It for recom-
pense far greater than the baron's
gold."

"Ob, Isn't it lucky you kept It?" she
cried. Then she turned ber eyes away
quickly, for bis gaze seemed greedily

to pierce through the lace
insertion covering her neck and shoul-
ders. Outside the window the steady
tramp of the tall guard went on

"The recompense of a sweet smile,
tender blush and the unguarded
thanks of a pretty woman. The can-

dlestick Is yours. Miss Calhoun If you
will repay me for my sacrifice by ac-

cepting It without reservation."
Slowly Beverly Calhoun set the can-

dlestick down upon the table, ber eyes
meeting bis with steady disdain.

"What a rare old Jester you are,
Count Marlanx," she said without a
smile. "If I thought yon were in ear-
nest I should scream with laughter.
May I suggest that we join the count-
ess? We must hurry along, you know.
She and I have promised to play tennis
with the princess at 3 o'clock." The
count's glare of lasted
but a moment The diplomacy of ego-

tism came to his relief, and he held
back the gift for another day, bat not
for another woman.

"It grieves me to have you hurry
away. My afternoon Is to be a dull
one unless you permit me to watch the
tennis game," be said.

VI thought you were Interested only
In the game of war," she said point-

edly.
"I stand In greater awe of a tennis

ball than I do of a cannon ball. If It la

sent by snch an arm as yours," and
he not only laid his eyes, but bis band,
upon her bare arm. She started as If
something bad stung her, and a cold

ihlver raced over her warm flesh. His
eyes for the moment beld her spell-

bound. He was drawing tbe band to
his lips when a shadow darkened the
French window, and s saber rattled
warnlngly.

Count Marlanx looked op Instantly,
scowl on his face. Baldos stood at

the window In an attitude of alert( at-

tention. Beverly drew ber arm away
and took a step toward

the window. The guard saw by her
eyes that she was but If
his heart beat violently, his face was
the picture of military stonlness.

"What are you doing there?" snarled
the count

"Did your highness call?" asked Bal-

dos coolly.
"She did not call, fellow!" said the

count with deadly menace in bis voice.
"Report to me In half an hour. You

still have something to learn, I see."
Beverly was alarmed by the threat In

his tones. She saw what was lu store
for Baldos, for Bhe knew quite as well

as Marlanx that the guard bad delib-
erately Intervened in ber behalf.

"He cannot come lu half an hour!"
she cried quickly. "I have something
for blm to do. Count Marlanx. Besides,
I think I did call." Both men stared
at her.

"My ears are excellent." snld Mar-

lanx stlllly.
"I fancy Baldos' must be even better,

for he heard me," said Beverly, herself
once more. The shadow of a smile
crossed the face of the guard.

"He is InsoHeut, your
highness. You will repjrt to ine tomor-
row, sir, at t) o'clock in Colonel Quln-nox'- s

quarters. Now, go!" commanded
the count.

"Walta minute. Baldos. We are go-lu-

out too. Will you open that win-

dow for me':" Bald is gladly took It oa
a command and threw open the long
French window. Sl:e gave hi in a grate-
ful glance as kIib stepped through, and
he could scarcely conceal the gleam of
Joy that siinf Into Ms own eyes. The
dark scowl on the count's face made
absolutely no Impression upou him. He
closed the window and followed ten
paces l.ehlnd the couple.

"Your guard Is a priceless treasure,"
said the count crlmly.

"That's what yon snld about the can-

dlestick," s:iid sl.e sweetly.
She was disturbed by his threat to

reprimand Itnidos. some time her
mind hud been struggling with what
the count had said about "the lesRon."
It grew upon her that her friend had
been bullied mi I humiliated, perhaps
in the of Resent-
ment fired ler nrlolt.v Into action.

(To be continued. )

To Cure a OH One Day
7dx Laxative Bromo Quinine TaKets.
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?n Cures Crip
to Two Days.
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"The Blood is 'ihe life."
Science has never gone beyond the

above simple statement of scripture. But
It has illuminated that statement and
given It a meaning ever broadening with
the Increasing breadth of knowledge.
When the blood is "bad" or Impure it
is not alone the body which suffers
through disease. The brain Is also
clouded, he mind and judgement are

ted, anirtaanv an evil deed or Immira
thoghtmJ4SKfectly traced to the
impoitfy of the bftxD Foul. Impure blood
can dc mane nr nv urn nf II,
Pierce's Golden Medical lMscoveryt jj
enriches and nnrilio iho blood lherih
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or salt-rheu- hives and other
manifestations of Impure blood.

' '

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, en-

larged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
sores, the " Golden Medical Discovery " has
performed the most marvelous cures. In
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers.
It Is well to apply to the open sores Dr.
Pierce's Salve, which pos-
sesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sores in con-
junction with the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery " as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment If your druggist
don't happen to have the g

Salve" In stock, you can easily procure It
by Inclosing fifty-fo- cents In postage
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663 Main St,
Buffalo, N. Y., and It will com to you by
return post Most druggists keep It as
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery.

9 9
Yon can't afford to accept any medicine

ot vtiknown composition as a substitute
for "Guidon Medical Discovery," which Is
a medicine or known composition,
having a complete list of Ingredients In
plain English on its bottle-wrappe- r, the
same being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

A Mlrtoulout Cur.
Tbe following statement by H. M.

Adams and wife, Henrietta, Pa., will

I
interest parents and others: A

i miraculous cars has taken place in
oar home. Oar child had eczema 6
years and was pronounced incurable,
when we read about Elctrio Bitters,
and concluded to try it. Before the
second bottle was all taken we noticed
a change for ts better, and after tak-
ing seven bottles he was completely
cored." It's the blood
medicine and body building tonio.
Guaranteed. 60c and 11.00 at all
druggists.

"His Master's Voice."
The Photo and Masio House has

been appointed selling ' agent for
Josephine oonnty for the Victor Talk-
ing Machine and a fall stock of ma-
chines and records will be in stock
early next week. Come in and hear
"His Master's Voice."

Has Stood the Test 3S Years.
Tbe old, original GROVES' Taste-

less Chill Tonio. Ton know what yon
are taking. It is Iroa and qulnlns in
a tastless form. No core, no pay. 60c.

The Conner has the laregst circula-
tion of any paper in Southern Oregon.

Wood Wanted. -

Notice is hereby given that the
School Board of School Distriot No.
7 (Grants Pass) will receive sealed
bids np to January 32, 11)07, at 7 :S0 p.
in. for the famishing of either lOCcords
or 126 cords (at option of tbe Board at
time of entering into contract) for
said district.

Said wood to be one-hal- f large body
red fir and balance black oak, all to be
2 feet long aud cut from green stand-
ing timber, and delivered at the several
school bnildings by Sept. 1st 1917.

A deposit of $25 to accompany each
bid to be forfeited to School District
in case bidder should fail to enter into
written contract and bond should the
contract be awarded him.

Right reserved to reject any or all
bids.

Dated January 12th., 1907.
O. E. MAYBEE, Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

Roseburg, Oregon, November 19, 190o.
Notice is b reby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Oongreas of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
set for the sale of timber lands in tbe
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to all the l'ublic Land States by
act of August 4, 1892,

FRANC18 L. KENNY,
of Roseburg, County of Douglas, Stale
of Oregon, has this day filed in this of-

fice his sworn statement No. 7581, for
tne purchase ot the MVi o Her. 34, in
Twp. No. 34 8, Range No. 5 W, and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought is morn valuable for its timber
or stone than (ur agricultural purposes,
and to establish Lis claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver at this
office at Roseburg, Oregon, on Wednes-
day, the 3d day o' April. 1907.

lie names as witnesses: L. S. Ship
ley, of Roseburg, Robert Medley, of
Rcseburg, Oregon ; Frank Kennedy, of
Roseburg. Oregon; E. P. Tynan, of
Rosehorg, Oregon.

Any aud ail persons claiming ad-

versely tbe above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
ofiice on or before said 3d day of
April, 1907. Benjamin L. Kody,

Register.

J. E. PETERSON
(pioukkh)

FIRL, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Still doing businft8 at the old stand.

Cor. Sixth and I) streets.
Gkakts Pak, - OaaooN.

SUMMONS,
In the Cironit Ooart of the State of

Oregon for Jotephlne County
Susis McManns,

Plaintiff,
vs.

George MoManus,
- - Defendant. J

To George McManns, the above ninied
defendant :

In the name of the State' of Oregon,
yon are hereby summoned and re
quired to appear in the above entitled
ocnrt and answer the complaint filed
against yon in tne loregoiog entilted
sou on or before six weeks from the
date of the first publication of this
summons, which first date of publica-
tion is Friday, November 98, 1908,
and the last date of said publication,
and tbe last date for your appearance
ib Friday, January 4, 1907, and you are
hereby notified that in case you fail to
appear and answer or otherwise plead

ttbtn the time aforesaid, that the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in the complaint,
via: for a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now and heretofore
existing between the plaintiff and de-
fendant, and that the plaintiff be de-
creed to be the owner in fee simple of
Lot 4, Block 69 of Railroad Addition
to tbe Town of Grants Pass. Josephine
Oonnty, Oregon ; and that plaintiff be
awarded the exclusive care and cus-
tody of the minor children, named in
the oomplaint, vis: Edna, Ethel,
Emery, Hiram and Dorathy, aud
that plaintiff have such other and
further relief as is equitable.

This summons ia published bv order
ot tbe Hen. Stephen Jewell, County
Judge for Josephine County, Oregon,
directing the publication thereof in
tbe Rogue River Courier, published
at Grants Pass, Josephine County,
Oregon, not leas than once a week for
a period of six suocessive weeks, the
said order being dated November 33.
1900.

H. D. NORTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of the

estate of G.W,
Chapln. Deoeased.
Notice is hereby civen to all persons

bavins olaims the estate of
G. W. Chapln, deceased, to present
yonr statement of claim, with proper
vouchers, within six months from tbe
first date of this notice, towit:
November 80th, 190A, to Lucy Chapln,
Administratrix, at Lieiand. Oregon.

This notice is published tv order of
8tephen Jewell, Judge of Josephine
Oonnty, Oregon, In tne Rogue River
Courier for foor weeks.

MRS LUOY CHAPIN,
Administratrix,

By H. B. Hendricks, her attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby elves by the under

signed, Katberine Keenan, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Nancy Loy,
deceased, to Ibe creditors and all per-
sons having claims against said de-
ceased, to exhibit ' them with the
necessary vooohsrs. within six months
from the first publication of this
notice, to said administratrix at her
residence on tbe corner of 8th and J
streets, Grants Pass, Oregon, or at
the office of Hendricks and Johnston,
opposite post office. The same be-
ing tbe plaoe for the traosaotion of
the business of the said estate.

Dated November 16, 1906.
KATHRINE KEENAN,

Administratrix.
Hendrioks A Johnston,

Attorneys for the administratrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Oonnty Court of the State of

Oregon for Josephine County,
in the Hatter or the

Estate of
Alphens E. Holl-owa-

Deceased.
Notioe is hereby given to whom it

may concern that I, tbe undersigned,
have been appointed adlfhoistrator of
the instate of Alphens ,. llolloway,
deceased, and that all persons having
olaims against said estate are required
to file the same, properly verified as
provided by law, with me, at my
ofllce In Grunts Pass, Oregon, witbiu
six monns from this date.

Dated January 11th, 1007.
W. H.. FLANAGAN.

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

In the matter of the I

Estate of Lewis
Hayes, Deceased, )

As per order of Hon. Stephen
Jewell, judge of Josephine County,
Oregon, dated January 8, 1907,
Notice is hereby given to all persons
hiving claims against the said de-

ceased to exhibit them with the neces-
sary vouchers to F.M. Hayes adminis-
trator of said estate at Mnrphy P. O.,
Josephine County, Oregon, within
six mouths from the first publication
of this notice January 11th,
1M07.

F. M. HAYS,
Administrator.

By H. R. Headricks, his attorney.

NOTIOE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Notioe is hereby given that I have

been appointed administrator of the
estate of J. H. Koas, deceased. All
persons having olaims against the said
estate are hereby required to file the
sania properly verified, with my
attorney at Grants Pass, Oregon,
within six months from the 19th day
or November, lww.

CHARLES F. ROSS,
Administrator.

Oliver 8. Brown,
Attorney for Administrator,

Bests the Muile Cure.

"To keep the body in tnne, "writes
Mrs. Mary Hrown, lit) Lafayette I'lnce,
PooghKeepsle, N. Y., "I take Dr.
King's New Life Pillx They are
the mofct reliable and plenfnnt lam-- ,

tive I have found. li Ht for the
Stomach, Liver and Rowels.
Guaranteed by all druggets. 2,o.

Posters, placards, dodgers, all sizes
tml kind, printed at the Cornier office.

Elvs Cream Balm
This Rsmftilv I rmi,Ma
Sure to Civ Satisfaction!

OlVta LIS' at nun
, .uw, k.,WWn.ia bUV

ensealled meiubrnnn Tt iin. rwn--
drives away a Cold in the Head qiiickK.
nesiores ma nouses or Taste and (Smell.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Amdied into tllA niMt.rila n,l iiKustrltM,!
Large flizo, B0 cents nt Druggists or by
mail; Trial Sue, 10 eo its l y mail.
ElY BROTHERS. 66 t.. Now York.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Josephine Oonnty.
Walter Tallmadge, 1

plaintiff,
vs.

Maud Tallmadge,
defendant.

To Maud Tallmadge tbe defendant
above named :
In the name of the State of Oregon.

yon are hereby required to appear
and answer tbe complaint filed in the
a oove ent.tied snit within six weeks
from the 80th day of November, 1906,
and if you fail so to answer, tbe
plain'.! ff will apply to tbe (Joort for
the relief demanded in his oomplaint,

t: for a decree dissolving and
annulling the bonds of matrimony
now existing between the plaintiff
and defendant, and for such other
and further relief as to the Court may
seem equitable. This summons is
published by virtue of an order made
by Hon. Stephen Jewell. County
Jodge of Josephine County, Oregon,
ana aaiea November v, ivuo.

OLIVER S. BROWN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Miners' Minks at ho Cornier ofEcr

F. G. ROPER
ITualitoiml)le

TAILORING
Harmon Blk np stairs

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Promptly and of the best material

and in tbe latest style,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

GRANTS PASS
T7ALL PAPER and

PAIHT SHOP
W.P.Shsrmsn and E.F.LsMlsux

80UTH SIXTH STREET, NEAR J

Fall stock of Wall Paper-- all designs
quality and prices.

Paints, Varnishes, Oils. Brushes
rta'i vd Artirta iint'!es.

Mall orders promptly filled.

Acclimated Fruit Trees
Give the Best Results.

Transplant trees from a damp soil
aud a wet climate to a semi-ari- d seo- -

tion like Rogue River Valley will be

such a change of conditions that the
trees will make little growth the first

year and will reqoirs at least two
years to become acclimated.

Yakima Valley has the same climate
and conditions as Rogue River Valley

and trees from the

Yakima Valley Nursery

will give the best results to Southern
Oregou grower. Large stock and
prices right.

Full Stock of Fruit Trees Healthy
aud true to Dame. Prices that are
right.

W. D. Ingalls, Prop.
North Yakima, . Wuhlnjton

KILLthi COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
Maw Discovery

0NSUMPTI0N Price
FOR C!OUGHSand 60c i J t.00

OLDS Free Trial.

bureat and Uuickest Cure for ail
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.


